
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

Stationery
Specialties- - by

Which arc in demand day in Ed
and day out.

An elegant assortment of box
papers from the cheapest up to
the finest bristols.

Writinrr Tablets with assorted 4th
lithographed fronts the biggest
thing on earth for 10 ccnts.witn
an indestructible back.

A full line of Irish linen pa-r- er

tablets. An article that is

rarely found in this section.
Writincr capers in various for

qualities and sizos.
Envelopes in white and am

ber. Several erades and sizes.
Pens, almost all makes safe

.to say,
Pen holders in endless variety on

Lead pencils in all the many
makes and styles. his

Combination lead pencils- -

Lead pencil holders with
erasers.

Slate Pencils.
Paper weight, neat styles. to
Ink and pencil erasers of al all

sizes.
Black and blue inks.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Htreet, between South and riura Streets

The Carbon Advocate
B.
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rEUl'LE ON THE GO.
in

Plain ricturaa of Familiar Facss Coming;
and Gotnsr.

Miss LIUle Ash, of Berllnsvllle, Is to
visiting relatives in Jamestown.

Big hearted Ed Brannlx, of Phila
delphla, was a visitor In town ovor last
Sunday.

Misses Theresa and Katie McGrath,
of Philadelphia, visited Hiss Annie
Clark this week.

W. D. Clauss, with tho American
Insurance Company, Philadelphia,
circled in town this week.

O. William Kreldler, of the German
.Jtown Independent, Philadelphia, was
seeing the "old folks at home" over
Sunday.

George Kemeror and family and
Miss Katie S. Kemorer, of Jamestown,
have returned from a visit to friends
at Perth Amboy, N. J.

Mrs. David Kreamer, and sister,
Miss Blanche, aro homo from a pleasant
visit of some weeks to frlonds at Shlck-shlnn- y

and elshwhere. of
Miss Alventa Graver, our popular lly

and fashlonablo milliner, was to Phila-
delphia this week whero she attended
a number of grand millinery opening.

Drs. Handsome, Rodorgeous and he
Marcondal and Miss Pearl Holben, of
Philadelphia, have returned to that
city after a pleasant visit to Miss Mag-
gie Lelnhard.

Messrs. J. W. Raudenbush, P. F,
Clark, Dr. O. T. Horn, Spurg. Weston,
Charles Goth and M. G. Clauss "took
In" New York and Coney Island last
Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis P. Stock, of Rock Glen,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Soldle.on First street,
for the past two or three wooks has re-

turned home.
W, F, Younkln, of Tallahassee,

Florida, a former resident of this seo-

tlon, is spending a few weeks among
friends here, Mr, Y, Is a genial whole .

rSeh,lmemaUftndWeWer6
W. George Miller Is book from

Hazleton; where he was for two weeks
in the Interest of Miller's popular
planing mill, doing some elegant pan
ne) work la a handsome new residence
nqw being erected t that plaoe for
8npt,T, D, Jones,

Desirable for Ladles.
The new Fashion Journals published by A.

McDowell & Co., West nth street, New York,
are again on our table. The superiority ot these
Journals Is abundantly shown In every page.
fLa Mode" s the smallest of the three, ana Is
Intendpd for family uis. n has mny styles for I

" " "rr. :i
Journal, sued with etsrytbln ol ths latest style
la Paris. 'J his la a great favorite with the
ladles who wish to keep posted In tho new
styles as they come out. "Album des Modes' I

is ana a enpu ar rem an Dub cat on. manv
WUes giving It the prelerence. It It replete
wuu sucu iivjcs as are
aie ciaues, iu aetigna peing Mtinpuinryot
all of thA richest ch&r&etar. ' SSlHrf.Tk," 1

ly journals claim to Rive the fashions,
ana they are all printed In Paris. They contain
lessons In practical dressmaking, which are of
inipuaois vame ana easy lo understand. "La
jaooo oa raris-- ana ine "Aluum qes Modes'on HI nil rvr n,i,iii nm ,1 a ' ..1,

iampleicanbeoMaliied from the house
oMnY&

I

1UIIUIUH1I nvUMIIUII,
J A disgusted passenger train brake- -

man snva "IT no conn rr ? wnti XA nnlw
eL"?,7A"' " f.V" J,Hominwiiiuin rwuuuwr vu uuserve
ue rules in entering and leaving

J? w'SX""? ?eat

wouia receive Deuer attention. They
should always enter by the rear door of
a car and got off at the front. This
VQW4RMwmt canmsion una prevent
tbeloss of much time."

Valley engine is out ot the shops thor
oughly overhauled and rebuilt.

J The Lehigh Valley railroad last
week nut a neach train on the road- - Irunning fmm nnlnf. In T, 1

points on tho Lehigh division. It con.
slats of as many as thlrtvono cars a
ninbt nn,i ,,, nn -- in

:" -- V r."im'e

tThe r of Conductors' Brother,
h,od. ncludng freight and passenger
s.rrlPe meq, will meefc q convention
tttHt, LflW, Heptemuer 7th, and tne
oraer ot ttauway merica win noia a
meeting in the same city ou the 10th
instant

Engine 180 is out of the shop
Bomely Improved. Al Sltler. , -- - - ,
handles the throttle

Thy bla,ck rot has made 1U appearance
apjoai tna crapes oi ie-.e- r uiaser j big
vineyard near ueaaiog. 4ie tuins mat
about one fourth ot his crop baa been de
stroyed. The ownera of other vldavardi
report a simitar state of affairs.

Patrick Jovce, aged 70, of ifahonv plane
was on ihl'Hng engWe end Id attanipt- -
logto'luisp ott fell across the rails and
was killed.

SPICILY JTOI .D.

The News or; Mrely to nn Tolil In

rvr Woriti by Hutlllria lt)lvitrr
Wallaoo Snyder lof it rt Rtny horso

death this week.
Lohighton has a uow moot market.
Hunslcker Is In charge.
Full lino of Iugrnln and Brussol

carpets at Henry Sohwartz's.
A full lot on 3rd street, will bo

sold cheap. Apply at this offlco.

For Sale A single frame house on
street. Apply to O. W. Morthlmor.
Onco more thoro Is somo talk of

numbering tho houses, but It's mighty
faint.

Tho carponters aro pushing tho
work on H, B. Kennel's now house on
Third street.

Go totLuckenbach's Mauch Chunk,
wall paper, borders, books, Ac.

Liowost prlcos.
Milt Snydor Is the proud dad of a

bright little baby girl and grandfather
Lelbenguth Is moro than happy.

Thomas Weavor and family, of Le-

high Gap, have taken up a residence
Mahoning street this borough. of
Mayor Ren Kuntz has laid a fine

flag stono pavoment and curb around
handsome Third street residence.
A building lot 33 foot front oiv 7th to

streot, adjoining proporty of butcher
Diehl, is for sale cheap. Apply to I. S. A.
Koch. 3t

The bulk of trade continues to go
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chnnk, where
the new novelties in games, &o., low

prices.
Dr. F. I. Smith, the dontist, is the

proud owner of a fine thoroughbred
Kentucky horse that can't bo discount-
ed hereabouts. of

Found on tho 6th Inst., between
Sillies, at Beaver Run, a chlld,s coat
the owner can have It by calling on

Lienhard, Beaver Run.
Jacob Shuigler,of Mahoning streot,

who was reported as quite seriously IU

our last issue, was soon on tho street
again during the present week.

Elsowhore in this paper we ask you
see the advertisement of Owen

Rehrlg, who offers a new lino of school
books and school supplies at the very
lowest prices.

Next Monday being Labor Day tho
banks will be closed. All persons hav-
ing notes to meet on that day should in
not fall to bear this fact in mind. It
may save a protest.

It is tho talk that our popular
young townsman, W. E. Ash, has pur
chased tho German property on tho
cornor of First and Iron streets. Tho
price being over ICC00.

In no way can you bring an impor
tant matter before a community better
than through a local newspaper. No
enterprise in the community is more
worthy of a liberal support.

Say, can't you get your neighbor to
subscribo for this paper, and stop bor--

rowing yourst It boats the printerout a
that much every time. Every fam-- hty,
should have its own newspaper.
Franz Roedorer, besides being a

mighty good barber, also knows somo- -

thing about potatoes. The other day
was exhibiting a potatoe weighing

twenty-fou- r ounces a product of his
garden.

Mrs. James Campbell, of Carbon
street, is improving very slowly at St.
Luke's Hospital. South Bethlehem,
whither she was takou some weeks of
slnco for treatment for an aggravated
blood disorder.

Wo very much regrot to noto the
illness of our osteemed townsman,
Daniel Baltzer, who for a week past has a
been confined to the houso with inter
mittent fever. Many friends hope for in
his rapid canvalesenoo.

Ladles aU go to Miss Alvenla
Graver's popular millinery store for
the very nowest and latest effects in. .i i i ...... . .1- - of

ETP
until you have seen her stock,

Some day somo bright chap will
hie himsolf along this way and buy the a

Peroy German property on the corner
of First and Iron streets, Then the
town will get a fine hotel building,
Paste this in your hat for future refer-ence- .

This week tho promlum lists for
the Carbon County Industrial Society
wero printed at this office. Tho list Is
gotten up in the usual pamphlet stvlo.
Persons desiring copies should address
the secretary, Elwen E. Bauer, East
Mauch Chunk.

Miss Maud, the estimable daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wheatley. on
First street, has secured a responsiblen'landluprgtive ppsltlan as type-writo- r

lor an AUDurn, A. l. firm. Miss
Wheatloy goes to Auburn with the
1568 wlshos of many friends.

Lowis Marstelner, better known to
the public as "Dutch &oule," t.h,e .hoo
inakar, is lying seriously ill at the rest
dence of W. Wert, oa First streot, suf--

brain disease, thought to
be the result of a severe fall of some

Tt l 4 lll.l.l.i 1

-i-nteresting servloes were held in
iua mrinU t.,,,v, m,.i. mu

ftL.WOTBniniAaf.jt.J
f Rev. Calvin Kuder and wife for

6ry work. They have tho Advocate's
best wishes for prosperity in the new
neiaoi moor,wn b urtu:wr

SJSffi. Er!3M
tho local papers published there. Look
for their largest advertisers and you
can Invariably depend upon tho fact
that you have found the most reliable
and desirable firm in the community.

Charles A. Hauk, son of our towrts- - i
7x . .

the prlnclpalship of public schools at
Tobyhanim Mills, Monroe cqunty, at al
muiUclent salary. Mr. Ifauk recently

Kjea trom ?

friends congratulate him on securing
8UCU an eellenv appointment,

The following young people made
up a pieosam party iq ran eioer- -

Ung s, Btemlersvllle, an Monday even -
i; m w .nj u.ni... limit.- -,

Obert, Dr. Snyder, George Relobard,

Spurg Weston; Misses Jennie and IdatenBIJR,".!.... ..--.- .,

ma jjeniz ana oconeiu.
--ItPay8 to odvertlse when you

have an establUh,ed business, bei .Vjso
auvemsiqg nan raaue your uui less
wnat ic la.

xueamgruui lor mo musioaie in
the opera house will open Wednesday
morning, uei your tioicets early ana
be propared for the grand base ballil(Vnt R.irnv

The adminlstWor'a sale of the efj
feeUo'f Mary Rex, deo'd., advertised
for the 6th Inst, is postponed.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
'Din Doings of Lively TownBrlefljr Chronl.

rled In Short Snip-Sna- Onler by Ilia
Mtrollar una Chain."

Franols Solt Is back from his wes-
tern trip.

Gebhard Conrad continues quite
seriously 111.

Daniel Graver and wife aro at
Wilkosbarro visiting friends.

Miss Gussio Graver, of the east
side, is reported as quite ill.

Tho foundation walls for Nathan
Snyder's planing mill aro up.

Borough council meets iu rogular
monthly session on Monday evening
noxt.

A child of Harry Rowers, of Union
II111, dlod Friday and was burled on
Sunday.

Tno (Jentral railroad is laying a
sldo track into Horlaohor's electric
light plant.

Soagor's Hall Is ready for ocou
panoy. Tho room will bo rented to
soclotlos cheaply. 8w

Tho plaster work on tho Interior
Franklin township's now school

house is completed.
Wesley Fatzlnger and wife, of

FoctoryvlUo, Pa., are enjoying a visit
the folks at home.

Sylvester Snydor now occupios R.
Kuhns cozy llttlo dwolllng house

ovor tho canal bridge.
Miss Lizzie Heller, of Eastou, is

enjoying a pleasant sojourn with Misses
Emma and Tilllo Snydor.

Joseph Rourke will return to Ham- -

ilton, Canada, this week after a visit of
some months to friends hereabouts.

Charley Goth made u heroic rescue
a runaway team, Tuesday, and 13 lory,

who saw It, simply murmured grand!
Mrs. Dennis Nothstein and Misses

Rose Arner and Millie Remaley were
guests of Mrs. B. F. Peters this week.

John Croltz left for Akron, Ohio,
last Friday after somo weeks pleasant-
ly spent with relatives and friends here
abouts.

Ephrlam Romig, of Franklin, em
ployed In tho Lohlgh Valley shops at
Packerton, is nursing a badly Injured
left hand.

John Kromor this week sold a fine
organ to Samuel Walp. Our old friend
Kromor is doing quite a large business

this lino.
Warren Strussborger, bright and

handsome as ever, is homo from the
County Seat, and has entored Snyder's
goneral store as a salesman.

Rev. J. I. Yotter will preach in
school hall on Sunday evening at 7.30
o'clock. Tho public aro cordially in-

vited to attend the service.
Quint Arner, of Franklin, left on

Monday for the Mlllersville State Nor-
man School where he will continue his
studies. Quint has our digit for sue-cos-

is
Prof. J. Frank Snydor, at one tlmo

popular school teacher in this local- -

now a prosperous merchant of
Mountain Ton, was in town on last
Monday.

John W. Heller, Jacob Rlckert.Wm.
Kreamer, Charles Laury, Josiah Ruch
ana Miss Marthu Reber. were people
from' this locality in attendance at the
Spring Creok camp-meetin- g this week.

Miss Emma Boyer is acceptably
Oiling the position of organist in the
Reformed church during the absence

Miss Ella Berlin, who Is visiting
friends in tho picturesque Lykens
Valley.

Don't allow the question of a water
supply for Weissport to fag. We need

good water systom for protection in
time of Are. Evorybody with interest

the town's welfare should help the
enterprise along. Keep it booming!

Newton Kemorer, a Franklin town
ship farmer, who had a valuable pair

horses fall Into an unused well the- J- - Purchased a One
horse from ono of Allentown's numer
ous jockey's. The animal Is valued at

round $200.

The following letters remain un
called for in the Weissport post office
for the month of August: Daniel Knerr,
Albert Kresge, Elmer Walok, J. W.
Gaunser, Joseph Graver, Donison
Griffin, E. J. Solt, Christ Brown, Joseph
Arner, Nicola D'Alberta and Mrs.
Matilda Weiss, Persons calling for
anT of th above will please say "ad- -

Terllseai as moy aro Kepi sepenwe
from other mall matter.

--Mrs. Ida, widow of the late Paul
Shabo and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Zimmerman, died Sunday
morning of consumption. Intorment
was made Wednesday, Rev. I. J. Roitz
performing the lost sad rites. The
funorol was largely ottendod by friends
and relations. Deceased was a falth- -

ful disciple of the Lord, having been
a regular attendant at church and Sun
day sohool all her life. She was aged
twenty-si- x years.

tinrxE oav.
A Community rleny lUtnliod by

a llrlebc IVncIl I'uther.
George M. Henry and Frank Wag

ner did business nt tho county seat on
Monday last.

A man in Monroe county the other
day advertised a public sal$ hi $ fol
lowing mannwi

Roger A, Smith, of this place, was
the gUQst of George Wuohtor, of Selg- -

fried'a Bridge last Suuday,
Quite a number of our people at- -

tonded the Sunday school pic nloat
Kunkeltown on Saturday lost.

On Tuesday Merchant Chas. Green
dug some potatoes,... ....and rjiqnjj the, ?

WCre Some mat WCJCUoa tWO POUUUS

TU.e &iiwta? D.escrlpe Property wlH
Descrlpe of Pupllc Salo in tho Town
ship Eldred In the County of Monroe
Stet of Pn on Frydua Rd B.aderdaz

2 of Bomber A D 1801
a uteres a gqws a neirer a rige weyhlng
about 175 a Peace Singe! and Double
hnrtlARA linrnn Pawai nnrl Mnnnlnn 1

n , ,. isieuuur, uy ivuk uiuhs Winiwarter
harrous Raks fork one two hares wagen

wngan wheet Roy aots by the Bushel
Straw and hey by the Ton onocutlng,. ,,. ,., . II...wawih m n.u wu umuy uvuvr
other artlkels to numerua menaln.

-- a
( 003 Xadlee and Utuai Jackets

MuU be sold at half-cos- t to close thsm out
mt SondUelm's Merchant

'
Tallprlnc Hall

rhnnV -
""nS fiouT

for ,gQoa dressed find solid fence
posts, fence rails and other timber

II Coil on FredSehmldt, Lehtfihton.

TIIE BERSR FURNACE COMPANY.

One of Lahlchton'a Thriving, Fashing and
Ambition Industries.

One of the most enterprising and
thriving manufacturing industries In
Lehlghton is the widely known Hersh
Furnace Company.

This company have succeeded after
years of untiring energy In establish'
ing a trade for their furnaces in a great
many sections of the country, and now
have a reputation socond to none in
tholr spoolalty.

Thoy have, during tho post two years,
added n now line of furnacos to their
list, the "Lehigh," having met with a
very groat sucoess. It is a furnace
constructed so as to gain a large
amount of heat radiation from a small
quantity of fuol, It Is free from gas
and dust, easily managed, low in price
and very durable.

The volume of business of this com'
pany has largely increased with each
succeeding year, and this yofr moro so
than evor. Thoy have recently extend-
ed tholr facilities for turning out a
greator number of furnaces, and are
now prepared to further lnorease their
growing business.- In connection with
this, we are informed that the business
of tho company for tho months of July
and August are more than double
what they were for the same months
last year, whioh indicates the growing
popularity of their make of iurnaces
and a lively fall trade.

Flag Presentation at Paekarlon.
Friday evening last, headed by the

popular Arion Cornet Bond, a laYgo
delegation of the membors of Lohlgh
Council, 101, Jr. O. U. A. M., of this
city, marched to Packerton and pre-
sented tho National stars and stripes
to tho new public sohool in that place.
The commodious school room was well
crowded with the best people of the
community who found much pleasur-
able intorost In the following well
arranged program: Reading of the
scriptures, P. C, Joseph N. Bennett;
singing, "My Country 'tis of Thee," by
members of the order; music, Arlon
Cornet Band; presentation of flags, P.
C, George W. Morthlmer; acceptation
of flags, secretary of the sohool board,
A. F. Deifonderfer; muslo, Arion Cor-
net Band; closing ode, by members of
the order.

The parade was ably marshalled by
O. Frank Acker, one of the Uvllest and
most energetic members of old Lehigh.
The boys made a very creditable ap-
pearance and are to be complimented
for their good work.

Ha'a Manager of an Opera Home.
Everybody, that is of tho younger

generation, remembers B. F. Voght,late
of Weissport, and at one time a clerk
for the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com--
prny in the offices at Packerton. He

now well located in Buna Vista, a
live and growing town in the state of
Virginia. Of him the Buna Vista Ad.
vocate has this to say:

" Mr. B. F. Vogt has taken charge of
tho Opera House, as manager, and has
several flue attractions in store for our
amusement-lovin- g people during the
coming season. Our population is
sufficiently large to sustain the Opera
House, and the managemont is deter
mined to keep step, as far as possible
with other towns in presenting merit
orious attractions."
Of Interest to tho Sarmanla Sangerbund.

Below we print the names of the of-

ficers of the State Sangerbund Associa-
tion, organized at Reading last week.
The Gormania Sangerbund. of this
place, was represented at the meeting
by Messrs. Christian Hagerdorn and
Leonard Frederick.

State officers: President, William
Lender. Reading; secretary, William
Eldman, Reading; financial secretary,
Paul Bachman, Reading; treasurer,
Jacob Otto; Reading; executive com- -

mitteo, S. S. Chan, Wllkesbarre; George
Wahl, Soranton; George Stelnhelser,
Hazleton; Alex Volght, Honesdale; H.
Gorhart, Lancaster.

Ilapplly Wedded.
At four o'clock in the afternoon of

last Saturday, Thomas E. Morthlmer,
son of the propritor of this paper, and
Miss Jennie Hughes, both of this town,
were happily' united in the golden
bonds of matrimony at the home of
tho groom's brother in the city of New
York, by Rev. C. H. Tyadoll. The
young couple are now on an extended
wedding trip; they will visit Boston
and other places of Interest, returning
in about one month.

Out of B 10,000 Worth of Ready.Mada Suits
You have your selection now at Eondhelms
Merchanl Tallorlnit Hall, Mauch Chunk.
We must sell the clothing lo make room
fall goods, and accordingly we have cut
prices down far below values. Aa an ex
ample, we sell you a boy's suit at $1.25,
worth 2.50 ; better salts at 2.60, aeld else-

where at 4.00; strong suits for boys from
thirteen to eighteen years, at 6.00, 7.00 and
10.00; woith double the money. Toucan
positively save money by calling at our
place before buying elsewbeie.

It Alwayi ray.

iylt pays to advertise when you
have something to soil and want the
people to know It.

K3t.lt pays to advertise when you
want to start a business and make the
business profltble.

C3L.lt pays to advertise when busi
ness is dull, for then you aro sowing
seed of future prosperity,

QETltpaysto. advertise when trade
Is brisk because you are strengthening
the very roots of your business for the
doarth that may come.

Tb, Vraxtu oxw Am,
It haft oone to, our ears that the op.

position in this campaign have used
(he Editor's name In a disrespectful
way. We hope our Information is to
correct, for it would worry us to learn
that we have been referred to in any
but the sofest manner. We're so thin
skinned, you know. Treat us gently.

Lansford Record.

Wltl You Do It!
Use the AverlU Faint, and paint hut oxcb.

In a long period, or pse so.njeug "sad" to be
as good, and, repaint every year or twof Averlll
ralnt Is the best. It Is the handsomest; no
other has so brilliant a glos. H Is cheaper
tan any oiner at any price, because it out
wears all others. )t lasted 9) years on the
bouse of E. 1(. Forbes, Winchester, K. 11, It
years on houses o!W. E, lleynolds, Urotoatake'
U. Y.i i yean oa houses ot Mrs. E. Oole, MtJ
Vernon, H. Y. Averlll Paint his been in use is
ytais ana is guaranteed. 11 you are urxea la
buy other paints demand proof of their durabll-lv- .

Tlia uuniUon Is not "Whllli the Brit cost r"
luut.Uow long will It lastT" Beautiful sample
eara w uusuouauia 110.1a iree uuiuu I'uai.

IN A FEW WORDS.
A Lively Writer Tells the Story of The

Happenings of a Week In and Abou
Old Carbon.

Lehigh Gap and vicinity Is the
most picturesque spot in tho Lehigh
Valley.

At many of tho cross roads in tho
lower end of tho county thoro aro no
index boards. They are a publlo ne-

cessity and should bo supplied.
Tho enterprising people of Beaver

Moadow aro still In the strugglo for tho
honors of a borough. Beavor Moadow
is the oldest township In tho county.

The people of Weatherly think of
buying tho water plant in that town
It Is said that tho profits of the com.
pany ore lmmonse, and accordingly
there may bo a disposition among tho
stockholders not to sell.

Our old friend William Wehr, of
Wehr Post-offic- writes us that Wm.
Mantz,of Schuylkill county, has a corn
stalk fourteen feet high. Mr. Wehr is
anxious to know if thoro is a Carbon
county farmer who can beat it. Trot
out your persimmon.

Tho Schwanawert Club, of Allou- -

town, is at Long Pond, in this county,
on its twenty-fourt- h annual trip. The
party is composed of A. S. Wellor, A,

Berger, Charles Wolfe, Lewis and O.
W. Grammes and Jacob Wandel. They
will be out ten days, and they expect to
do some fishing.

It often happens that "chickens
come homo to roost," hence those who
meddle with other people's business
and try to make trouble often get a
dose of the samo medicine they pre
scribe for others. The mills of tho
gods sometimes grind slow, but never
theless exceedingly fine.

Constable Boyle, of Hazleton, was
at the Jeanesvllle strappings the other
day to arrest tough "Billy Walker," an
Italian boss, charged with shooting a
man in the former town. The Italian
got a glimpse of the officer, and sus
pecting his errand, escaped to the
woods. The dusky son of
Italian sunshine is still at large.

The new school house atPackorton
was opened the other day with thirty
pupils in attendance. This lively llttlo
tall end of a big township is growing,
and it's a wonder her people wouldn't
show snap enough to throw off her
swaddling clothes. They want to bo an
independent polling district, but why
not take first honors while about it.

There was a lively Italian shooting
affray at a place known as Spring Tun-
nel, near Lansford, tho other day. One
Italian was shot by another, Inflicting
a painful if not dangerous wound in
tho face The bullet entered the mouth
and passed out through the cheek. Tho
Italian who committed tho deed took
to the mountains and has not boen
captured yet. The man wanted is five
feet six Inches tall, dark complexioned
and has block whiskers and mustache.

Martin Gallaghor, of Penn Haven
Junction, met with a serious accident
Friday. He and others were soatod on
a hand truck which was mounted on a
few railway ties alongside of the rail-
road and near the river, when tho tios
suddenly gave way and Martin was
unexpectedly thrown down the steep
embankment into the river. Ho was
taken to St. Luke's Hospital, South
Bethlohem, where he will be treated
for a broken head and a badly bruised
cranium.

WEATHEItLY

Jackson's Combination Show ex
hibited in town on Tuesday evoning.

Daniel Rouse left on Tuesday for
the Democratic State Convention at
Harrlsburg.

Slatlngton, heretofore famous for
its excellent quality ot slate, seems now
to be more famous for its luscious
peaches.

A new passenger engine Is in course
of building at the Weatherly shops. It
will take three weeks yet however be-

fore she will be ready for service on the
road.

Messrs. Ashbel Hoffecker, S. A.
Croll and A. II. Horlacher were ' on a
pleasure trip to Slatlngton on Sunday.
From there they were taken to some of
the beautiful peaoh orchards of Lehigh
county.

Our music loving people will have
an opportunity to near some good
muslo on the 12th instant. A musical
combination ot town will render the
cantata, entitled "Joseph's Bondage,"
in Cassler's Rink on the above date.

Peaches! Peaches! Any quantity
of them in this town. Five baskets of
luscious peaches were sold hero last
week for one dollar. Glut in the mark-
et is the cause assigned for tho unpre-
cedented low price realizod for such
fruit.

Our publlo schools will open ou
Sept. 8. for a nine month term. Three
now teachers have been ongagod for
the coming term ylz: James Long of
Reading, Minnie Friedenberger of
Tamaqua, and L. Irene Stager ot
Audenrlod.

Hissing ou boys to fight seems to
bo a favorite diversion for somo of our
pseudo-goo- d people. The writer wit
nessed just such a thing on Tuesday.
It seems to me that these people could
cultivate at least their own perverted
feelings by encouraging things more
ennobling and refining.

lie's In Trouble Again.
Charley Johnson, who has completed

an eighteen month term in the county
jail for collecting newspaper subscrip
tions in Carbon county, claiming to be
a representative ot tho Coal Gazette
and Democrat at Mauoh Chunk, went
to Weathorly Thursday Jmoruing and
hired a horse and buggy fromKlstler's
livery stable stating that he wanted to
drive to Hudsondale. He took a young
man from Weatherly into the buggy
with him. When they arrived at Garra's
hotel, Quakako, ho Instructed the
young man to await his return and al
so told the proprietor to give his com
panion what drink he asked for, that
he would meet the bill on his return,

He has not returned and the police
are looking for him. A postal card,
without a signature, was received at
Weatherly Monday morning, saying
that tho horse was at Fair View. A
party was seat to that place. Johnson
had been In town a few hours only
whon he hired the horse, and was un
known to the livery man. No reward
Is offered for the return of the horse,
the thief seems to be the object ot the
surah.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The County Capital Spiritedly HiiUomlzed

by a Rpeclnl Correspondent, l'orsoiinl
and Otherwise.

Josiah Connoly, the blind soldier,
will run another of his populur excur
sion over the Switchback railroad ou
tho 2th. Faro for tho trip, 50 conts,

Tub chief of polico horo has ro- -

coived a lottor from tho District At
torney at Lockport, N. Y., asking for
information concerning an Edwin
Mooro, In jail In that county, charged
with burglary, and claiming a resldonce
at Lohighton, If you people know
anything of tho follow, why, send It
along.

A IIIuli Old Tlmo.
Captain Simpson, of tho Coal am! Iron

Tollce forco, took John and Jflchacl Zor
oskl to Carbon County jail Tuesday morn,
Ing.

ionn ana juiKe are Droiuers, and also
Huns. The atory of their troubles, which
culminated in their Incarceration, Is the
rather commonplace ono of an overdose of
llqnor, which lead up the censcquent row
and justice fees.

On last Sunday John Durockl was mar
lied to JIIss Zabrlshft, at Yorktown. What
ouUt to have been a happy and an- - event
ful day In John's career was an unhappy,
but eventful ono, for he Was badly slugged.

The Tour Hundred of Yorktown'a Hun
garian population and the purest kind
of Hungarians can be found tbero were
Invited to attend. They came. Tbo prepa
rations exceeded anything ever beforo made.
lhere wasn In great deal of good hard
earned money squandered on c,

souvenir spoons, sachet bags and Ilam-bur- g

edged pillow cases bnt thcro was at
least $80 Invested In eatables, drinkables
and stnokcablos. It was just such an af
fair that If the families had boen Amer
ican the writer would have been compelled
to gloss over as "a pretty wedding'' that
took place at "high noon" and further that
all the ''delicacies of Uio season we
served at tho elegant repast set out."

But the truth can bo told with safety, as
none of the Huns wero subscribers. The
presents were of beer, whisker and sau-
sages.

Everything went well until about noon
on Sunday when tbo brothers John and
Mike began to take undue liberties with
the bride. Tho groom Interfered and was
promptly beaten Into insensibility. Then
the fun went on and lasted until last even-
ing.

Tuesday morning the groom went before
'Squire Hass and preferred charges against
the brothers and they wero sent down.
Hazleton Sentinel.

State Population.
According to the figures of the census

ollice the largest numerical increase in
urban population is found in Philadelphia.
Pittsburg shows an Increase 42.G8 per cent.
Allegheny City, Scranton, Heading,
Wllkesbarre, Erie, Altoona, Johnstown
and JicKeesport show increase of more
than 18,090.

The following places show increase of
more than 100 per cent: Johnstown,

Tottst'own, South Bethlehem,
Nanticoke, Stcclton, Butler, Braddock,
Mt. Carmel, Homestead, Dubois, Milton,
Wilkinsburg and Tarentum.

Of the sixty-seve- n counties In this State
onlytwelvo show decreases. In 110 case
! the decrease greater than 0 per cent.
The counties showing decreases are Arm-
strong, Clarion, Crawford, Fulton, Juniata,
Mercer, Monroe, Terry, Pike, Snyder,
Susquehanna and Wayne. The counties
showing lncreaso of moro than 5o per cent
are Allegheny, Clearfield, Elk, Forest,
Jefferson, Lackawanna, Luzerne and
Petter. Philadelphia and Allegheny
counties show tho largest numerical In.
crease.

833.00 Worth or Clothlne for ::o.
For the next tblrtv days we will mako to

your order, or sell you ready-mad- e suits or
pants for men, boys or children at prices
which cannot be outdone. Your best way
is to call and examine our stock, which
will give you a fair Idea of our assertion.
Call at Sondhelm's One Price Star Cloth-
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Warning To Trespassers.
As the hunting season has opened, and

which there Is every Indication will be
made unsually lively, the farmers of many
sections of the county are giving notice
that trespassing of all kinds whatsoever
upon their premises is forbidden. The
damage dono to fences and crops by gun- -

s, and tbo unawfui acts frequently
committed, have led farmers to this course
for tbelr own defence.

L Hood's Ssr- -
! I.LUJJ..J.7T- wrcrrji

1 j!vSrS tk mo,t
popular
blood P- -sr 1

iMin'lil,., idil llYlr com.
pUlnt,caUrrn, rheumatism, etc be sura to gtt
Hood's SsrisparUU, which Is pscullar to Itself.

Hood's SusspsrUls sold by drnnliti. 01 six
for IS- - rrspsrsd by C. L llood 4 Co., Lowsll, Msii.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Go To

El's
Perm ery

Order, (ake

1 Plclii
enlarged

Subscribe for tins

paper tbe cheapest

and best, only $1.00

per year in advance.

harp Gutting of Prices to

Quicken August Sales !

Too short n Summer Season's trade has drivon us to make n

Summer Clearance Sale !

Broken Lines, Odds and Euds ofevory kind have to go. We
must have the room for New Goods. Wo make

tho prices to move them quickly.

Small lots of Shoes go
ii

it ii it
it ii

from $3.75 to

Summe.1 Hats and Men's Outing Shirts go nt, and helow cost

Opera House, Lehighton.

The Eye Has
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither has it entered into the hearts of the men and women of
the community what wc have in store lor them.

Have You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever put on exhibition ia this town before.

Have You Heard that we aro offering this grand assortment of
nt prices way down, the very mention of which will

make you think that we must haye a mistake.
It's a fact. IVe've got the goods. You have tho money. . We

want to exchange with you, and if you will call at our store
we will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stotk and
very low prices.

Schwartz. The
1 J L .'. " ? .' J I T-- J Ji..lLli..lHl I1IBC M mm

Everybody is Cuffing Prices
Our's Remain the Same !

Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods
and Conipaue Prices !

One day time clocks, 60c, 75c,
One day alarm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and up to $3.50.

Eight day clocks from $3.00 up to $10.00.
American Lever TFatches from $5.00 up to 50 and $60

We don't mako a " blow " about low prices and we have no
need to " cut " for the simple
low if not lower than those of

down

made

the county. We our invitation : Come and sec us nnd
examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere.

AGENT,

The Reliable Jeweler,
Ice Cream is Down to Thirty

Parties, Picnics and Festivals

2.50 to
" 2:00 te

" ' 1.25 to

buy you need at our

and up to

reason that our now as
ether this town or

with Ice Cream the

for

all

line. all

very lowest

In this line have that is new. Our al
ways the very lowest.

e can't be beat a fine lino and AVe

have all the new effects at the lowest

On Street,

in
At the very lowest at which these can be had the

town. Wc also have a lull ol

:- -: :- -:

that in

2.00
1.60
1.00

are
in in

at

Is

that in

wo are

in of

in

and prices. Don fc buy until you nave seen our nne
new line, 17e give the very pri to be had.

FOR THIS AND
aro Entirely Now, all Ihote prettT now tints wnlch aro

ao desirable this season are In silk Ucileus and fliilili on nn Extia fine
Quality Cloth.

CHINA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric just out this season, beautiful patterns on
Steel, Tan, Grey, Blue, Mode, TVhlte and Mack CJrounds, 11 Inch wide only IS a per
yard.

WIDE on light crouuds. Now Goods just in, only 8 oeots per yard.
A small lot ot New Sattecns to at 0 cents per yard.
A larne lot ol now DltKSS GINGHAM In Stripes and plaMe at popular prices.
Original Outing Cloths, best coods at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line ot Dress Goods in the New Shades and "Weaves.
Mack Goods sultahlo (or Summer Wear, such as ll'ool Nulla Vii!ir.g, IUtis

Tamlse, Glorlosa, Ac, at prices for flrsl-cla- Goods.
llifi lot Ladles Bibbed Vests for Summer ouly 8 cents each.
Extra Value In Gauze Shirts and Drawers for JVen at 26 cents each. Corupk'U

lines of belter Goods for Ladles, Gents and Children. IteruemUer we arc ollerlng
Extra qualities in Ladles' Muslin Underwear at special priest.

200 Dor. Scalloped Edee, Bordered, Ladles' at h esnts each.
Mack Silk Drapery Nctts, Large Variety of Styles, from QSc to $60 a yard.
Swiss for Ladles and Children.
Fast Mack and Colored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet will Interest everybody that ii in ned of CARPET.

First, because our stock is the largest and new. Second beoauie our prices
are lower than those asked elsewhere for the Same Class G'oods.

Mauch Fa,

$3.00

goods

repeat

Not Nor

$2.50.

Jewelers

supplied

the

Tablets styles,

A.

per
prices.

Fruits
Toys, Games and the New

everything prices

S1LYERWARE AND
silverware jewelry.

prices.

K. OULTON,

Second

School Books, and
School

whatever

prices

O.

and

prices goods
assortment

Stationery
includes everything

snapes
Uwwt

REX'S BON

Seen,

Furniture Man

Headquarters

Thing's
Supplies,

RjEX

Cents Quart.

Confections, Groceries.
Noyelties.

JEWELRY.

BEN

Newest

New Dress Fabrics,
WARMER WEATHER.

8IIANTONG PONGEES,
represented

CIIALLIKS

guaranteed

UamtkercbUfs

Flouncing

Department
everything

BROADWAY,

Chunk,

New


